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Tho stylos for Fall nro
well represented in our win-

dows. This, our $3. CO shoes
aro marvels at tho prico.
f?irn ilntlnra nalrfw1 nvnrtt.

Q where else for equal quail
tlos. Fasliionablo shapes

Y slender round broader
Q round toes aro tho go.
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Tho board of revision and appeals held
a Mooting In tho city clerk'n uillco yes-
terday and hoard a number of appeals.

Tho Teachers' Benefit association will
hold Its regular monthly meeting In tho
board of control rooms at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, Sept. IS.

A number or veterans of tho lato war
who resldo In this city will attend the
annual reunion of tho One Huntred and
Thirty-Secon- d regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers at Wllkcs-Harr- o today.

Tho announcement In yesterday's Trib-
une of the m.irrlaco of Miss Minerva
Hopp to Prank liovan was untrue. Tho
Information was furnished by a near rel-
ative of Mlss Hopp, and was printed in
good faith.

Mrs. J S. Xorvell. tho noted evangeli3t,
will bo hero Saturday and speak nt the
Young Womcns' Christian association,
Runrtny nt 3.13. Kvcry woman and girl
should mnko a special effort to nttenl
this mtetlug,

Court made nn order yesterday In tho
caso of A. G. Clilmore against A. P. Duf-
fy, requiring Mr. Duffy to file within ten
days an Itemized statement of tho sep-
arate accounts of each partner In tho
firm. Tho plaintiff Is given five days, af-
ter tho compliance of the nbovo order, In
which to lllo a bill of exceptions.

One drunken man arrested yesterday
vas found bleeping on tho lawn of a

residence on Capouse avenue. Ho hnd
his horse and gig secured
to the post outside. Patrolmen Parry
and Saul with tho patrol wagon brought
ti the outfit. Another drunken man was

aroused from his couch which was tho
base of tho Washington statue on court
lwuse sitare.

Donations to the Plorcnco Crittenden
mission, 107 Spruce street, for tho month
of August aro acknowledged as follows:
C. P. Nettleton, $10, rebato on rent of
mission, Zeldlcr's Bakery, bread; Mrs.
Wulden Swallow, beans and apples; Lore-lan- d

& Co., beef steak; Green Itldgo
Lumber company, one load kindling'
wood; Mrs. Joseph Chilton, bananas;
Miss Peck, sweet peas; Mrs. Dlehl, lco
cream; Huntington's Bakery, rolls;
Plerco's market, fish; a friend, 3 shirt
waists, Consumer's lco company, lco
dally; Scranton Dairy, milk dally; V.
N. Conrad, milk dally; a friend, blankbooks; Zeldler's bakery, bread; Hunt-ington's bakery, cake, rolls; Washburn
& Zerfass, 1 load wood; a friend, one.
half bushel apples; a friend, one pair
half-wor- n shoes; Mr. Cornish, meat;
Armbrust's market, meat; Huntington's
bakery, cake and rolls; a friend, sweetpens; Zeldler's bakery, bread; P, B.FInley. receipted bill of muslin andthread; Mrs. N. G. Parke, baby clothes;a friend, three baby shirts; Mrs. A. J.Norman, folding bed; Huntington's bak-ery, cako; Hugh A. Howell, carpenter
work, $1; Mrs. J. t,. Crawford, two ton3of coal; Miss Iteynolds, berries andnasturtiums; Huntington's bakery, cakoand rolls; Mrs. C. S. Weston, one pair
shoes; Mrs. Hackett, one bushel stringbeans; Miss Slayton, flowers; Mr. Glld-do- n,

?2; Mrs. J. L. Crawtord. waste bas-ket; Mrs. XV. T. Hackett. two and one-ha- lf

yards flannel, five yards cambric,six yards canton flannel; Mrs. J. LCrawford, ?2; Prlco & Boe. stationers!eight boxes letter paper; Mrs. XV. II. Tay-
lor, nasturtiums, bacon, onobaskot peach,es; Mrs. Hackett, flowers; Mrs. HenryOberts, flowers; Zeldler's bakerv,

bakery, cake, rol'ls; Mrs.Charles II. Von Storch, sweet corn;Alysworth's market, meat; Marbergcr's
m,Pat: Carr's market, meat;Mrs. meat; Lackawanna Hard-ware, company, receipted bill. Donationssolicited, new or partly worn wool dress-c- s,

shoes, hose, lard or cottolcne.

Yesterday's .llnrringo Licenses.
Marriage licenses were granted yester-day by tho clerk of the courts to TonyItosato and Maria Potto. Lozerenzo, Dun-mor- e;

Norton Beers and i:tlie Swarts.Moscow: Burton Van Do Bogart andMartha Thompson, Scranton; William Da.vies and Casslo Jenkins. Jermyn; AlfredHelmesS and Mrs. Elizabeth Yarns, Jer-myn; Andrew J. Hausen and Elizabethn. Morrison, Carbondale; Domlnlcl Ytw-oshk- o
and Alena Wllchnlskl, Scranton.

r.xnminlns Arithmetics.
There was a meeting of a committeeof teachers of tho city schools in thoboard of control rooms yesterday after-noon to pass upon tho merits of variousmental arithmetics. Tho board Is aboutto adopt such a book and tho text book

commlttoo has asked tho teachers totssit in selecting a sultablo book.

Aro Coming for Orinncr.
The threat of the Scrnnton pollco de-

partment thnt Floyd Grlnner, tho ac-
cused burglar, would bo released if thoIlairlsburg authorities did not send forhim nt once had its effect. A returnmessage was received yesterday nfter-tioo- n

rtutlng thnt an officer was on hisway for tho prisoner. Detective Taylor
arrived from Harrlsburg at 11 o'clock.
He will return today.
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BUSINESS LIKE

MEETING OF SELECT

Mayor's 'Appointees lor Park Com.

mlssloncrs Were Confirmed.

TO EXTGND THE TIME LIMIT

Itcsolutton Introduced riling Nor. 1

ns the Timo When I'cnnlty on City
Tnxcs Will llcgin--Committ- co Di-

rected to Make- Itcport Willi lief-cren-co

to n Course to lie Adopted
in Constructing Sowcrs--Nc- w Ordi
nnuccs Introduced.

At last nlghi's meeting of select
council, P. J. McCann, A. P. Bedford
nnd Hon. J. A. Scrnnton were con-
firmed ns a board of Park commission-
ers. Some weeks ngo tho nppolntments
were made by Mayor Bailey nnd pre-

sented to councils nnd after being read
nn unavailing attempt was made to
have them confirmed forthwith. At tho
last meeting the appointments were
laid on the table. Knrly nt last night's
meeting James Manley, of tho Twelfth
ward, moved that the appointments be
taken from tho table. This was done
and he then moved that the nomina-
tions bo confirmed. There was no ob-

jection and the motion passed unani-
mously.

An important Item of business trans-
acted last night was tho pnssnge of a
resolution introduced by M. J. Burns,
of tho Eighteenth ward, extending the
time for paying city tnxes before a
penalty Is Imposed until Nov. 1. At
present the time limit expires Oct 1.

The judiciary committee reported fa-

vorably on a resolution permitting
Samuel Gress to connect his property
with the Bromley avenue sewer. The
report was adopted nnd the resolution
passed. The same committee reported
adversely on the claim of Owen Col-

lins for $100 as damages for Injuries
sustnlned by falling Into a culvert on
Depot ctreet, North Scrnnton. The
commitee based Its report on the fact
that the street had never been ncccpted
by the city. After some debate the re-

port was adopted. It was vigorously
opposed by P. P McCann, who said the
council should be positive tho street
had never been accepted by any of lta
acts before adopting such a report.

OPENING PRICE STRICT.
Fred Brauer was awarded the con-tcr- at

for removing the frame dwelling
house at 119 Bromley avenue, together
with the foundation, retaining wall and
sidewalk for the sum of $31. This
building is being removed to allow
Price street to be opened. The Colum-

bia Construction company wns award-
ed tho contract for laying a tile drain
on Mulberry street at fifteen cents per
lineal foot, the cost to be collected with
paving assessment.

The following bids for paving Dlx
court with vitrlftiJd brick were road
and referred to paving committee' M.
J. Buddy, $1.75 per square ynrd.strnlght
curb 19 cents and circular curb S5 cents
per lineal fool; Keystone Paving com-

pany, $1.77 per square yard: curbing
58 cents per lineal foot; circular curb $1.

Communications were received from
the board of health calling attention to

vi lmri Ennltnrv of Railroad
avenue and Seventh street; Brick ave
nue and Oak street and Third street.
The communications were referred to
committees.

A letter was received from City So-

licitor McGinley notifying them that
ho had taken an appeal from tho action
of tho viewers In assessing over $22,000

as the amount the city must pay for the
proposed South Side sewer. John n.
Roche said that councils must prepare
tn mjpt thlo matter now for the su
preme court has so interpreted the law
that ir sewers are to no nunc in me
fiitnA tins nltv mimt lip nrnruired to nnv
a large share of the cost of construction.
Providence will soon be clamoring ror
two large sewers and there the same
ntvirl!Hnvta 111 ftvlaf flint nnw Vin.vf. tn
be contended with on the South Sid".

MR. ROCHES MOTION.

He moved that the city solicitor's let-

ter be referred to the judiciary com-

mittee with Instructions to look Into
the matter nnd if necessary report on
tho advisability of borrowing money
to build the sewers In question. The
committee is also to report on tho ad-
visability of prosecuting the appeal
taken by the city solicitor In the South
Side case. If It Is considered best not
to flcht the matter In the courts Mr.
McGinley will be instructed to with-
draw the appeal.

Th report of the auditing committee
was approved nnd tho hills ordered
paid, Hurry Fisher, foreman of the
Dickson Manufacturing company, re-

ported that he has examined the boiler
of the Franklin englno and found it In
bad condition. He did not think It safe
to carry more than fifty pounds of
steim In it. The report won referred
to tho fire department committee.

Tho contract for remodelling the Cen-
tre street station nous 3 was awarded
to Edwin S. Williams for $1,975. A res.
olutlon directing the park superintend-
ent and park policeman at Nay Aug
park to prevent tho use of the swings
and merry-g- o rounds on Sunday was
refened to a committee for considera-
tion.

A resolution was Introduced by Mr.
Williams granting permission to the
Columbia Chemical company to take Its
new boss nnd chemical wagon to
Wilkes-Barr- e to participate In the par-ad- e

there on Oct." 7. The resolution
was adopted.

NEW ORDINANCES.
Mr, McCann Introduced an ordinance

providing for laying llagstone side-
walks on both sides on West Linden
street from Ninth avenue to North
Main avenuo, Mr. Manlej Introduced
nn ordinance providing for the erection
of gates by the Delaware and Hudson
comrany where North Main avenue
crosses the Leggtt's creek branch of
th'at railroad. Both were referred to
committees.

An ordinance providing for an Iron
fence on the Railroad avenuo culvert
In the Sixth ward passsd on third read-
ing. It has also passed the common
council and now goes to the mayor for
his approval. The measure has "bo'.n
buffeted about In tho councils for a
number of years.

AN EDUCATJ0NAL DEPARTMENT.

Y. W. C. A. Will Continue tho (Jood
Work It Promoted Last Yenr.

The new prospectus of the educa-
tional department of tho Y. XV. C. A.
has been Issued. It announces an edu-
cational rally, Thursday, Sept. 23. The
class will open Oct. 4. The subject will
Include free classes In elementary
arithmetic and English, reading, writ-
ing, spelling, grammar, etc, also litera-
ture, Chautauqua Circle and Bible
classes,

Tho paid classes Include German,
French, advanced literature, plain
sewing and millinery. Tho best teach-
ers have been secured Miss Leah

Heath, Mrs. Koehler, Mrs, Hamilton,
Miss Emma Lewis, Mrs. M. C. Units-lande- r,

Miss Belle Harris, Miss Morgan,
Miss Doersam, Mrs. A. F. Pennington
nnd Mrs. Lowry. The year's work will
consist of two terms of twelve weeks.
Examinations will be held nnd certifi-
cates will be granted nt tho close of tho
yenr.

Girls nro asked to call nt tho rooms,
205 Washington avenue, nnd consult tho
secretary about the course of studies.

PRESENTED WITH A WHEEL

Percy rrutcliv Becomes tlm Owner oi
n Nicklc-I'lntc- d llnrkcr.

Percy Frutchey, tht young trick
rider of this city, was presented with
a nlcklo plated Barker wheel by tho
manufacturers yesterday. Mr. Frut-
chey gives promise of becoming a trick
rider of national prominence. Ho

hns perfected several really re-

markable feats most of which were of
his own Invention and In one respect
ho Is tho world's chnmplon, that Is In
backward rldisa. Mr. Frutchey hns
ridden a halt mile backward In 1.50
which Is record time. Ho has become
bo c.port In this that sitting with
face forward In tho saddle he can
guide tin? wheel In a wry straight
course without touching .tho hnndle
bars.

In the same position he turns comers
nnd in fact does everything that 13

done in the ordinary style.

AN INTERESTING ADDRESS.

Will He Delivered by Hon. Frecmnn
O. Willuv Kcforo Hoard of Trndc.
Tho members of the Scranton

Board of Trade will be given an oppor-
tunity to listen to nn address on Mon-
day evening next by Hon. Freeman
O. Wllley, of Now York city. Secretary
Artherton secured Mr. Wllley's con-
sent to nddres tho board on that even-
ing and ho will speak upon tho tariff
from a non-partis- standpoint. Mr.
Wllley Is tho nulhor of the now much
talked work, "The Laborer and tho
Capitalist."

This work has placed him on a
plane with some of our greatest econ-
omists and thinkers, instability, pow-
er and personality materially add to
tho Interest of his address. There Is
no doubt but this tnrlff subject will
receive masterly attention and prove
deeply Instructive to those who at-
tend. Each member of the board Is
entitled to bring a friend.

- m

ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

Olliccrs oT Diiumoro lllcctrlc Light.
Ilcnt nnd Power Coinpnnv riiinon.
At the annual meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of tho Dunmore Electric Light,
Heat nnd Power company, at their
office in Manley's hall, Dunmore, last
night, the following directors were
elected: M. J. Murry, P, D. Manley, H.
II. Winter, Thomas Mullln, John Kear-
ney, A. J. Murray, Frank Cullcn, A.
T. Irvln, Edward Conway.

The following were elected as officers
for tho ensuing year: President, M. J,
Murry; II. H. Winter;
treasurer, P. D. Manley; secretary,
Frank Cullcn; auditors, A. E. Hag-gert- y,

John P. Manley, Victor Burschelj
executive committee, II. II. Winter, P.
D. Manley, John Kearney.

MOSES TAYLOrTlioSPlTAL.

Three Cnscs Received nt Thnt In-

stitution Yctcrdnr
Ignatlz Chowles, unmarried, who

boards at 1119 Jackson street, wns
painfully Injured by a fall of roof at
the Continental mine yesterday morn-
ing. He is being treated at the hos-
pital.

John Hlgglns, who lives on Schorl
street, North Scranton, was hurt Wed-
nesday by a fall of roof In the Storrs'
mine. Ills back was seriously Injured,
but he will probably recover.

Daniel Conway became ill while at
work at the South mill yesterday He
was taken to tho hospital. Conway
lives at 810 Crown avenue. He is CI
years of age.

WILD MAN IS QUIET.

Ho Socmod Perfectly Itntional When
Tnlked to Ycstcrdny.

The South Side wild man was again
seep yesterday. Patrolman Peter Hag-gert- y,

who became very weary chasing
the curious character Tuesday, noticed
the man near the South steel works.
Ho was walking along, wild-eye- d and
haggard-lookin- g, but seemed to be
peaceable.

Patrolman Haggerty questioned tho
fellow. He said that he was looking
for work. He wns allowed to go on
promise that he would leave the city
at once.

WITNESS SENT TO JAIL.

Centilo Knows Something About tho
Dunmore Shooting.

Donato Gentllo, who was arrested
Wednesday night In Dunmors as an ac-
complice of Gloseppe Luango in the
shooting of Giovanni CelebertI, was
committed to the county Jail yesterday.
He will bo held chiefly as a witness to
tho shooting and it is said the police
have evidence which would place Gen-
tllo In the light of an accomplice In a
possible conspiracy against CelebertI.

Th9 wounded man Is In tho same un-
changed condition at the West Side
hospital. Luango Is still at largo.

N0N0QENERIAN DEAD.

I'ivo Yenrs Hotter Than Thnt nnd Ho
Wns a Pioneer.

E. R. Jones, aged 93 years, died at
Ariel, Pa., Wednesday night.

He was one of tho best known men
in that region and had lived there for
over Eoventy-flv- o years.

m

Elect Olliccrs Tonight.
Tho regular meeting of tho Zenith Mis.

slonary society will bo held In tho Young
Men's Christian Association parlors, this
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Klectlon of off-
icers, election of members and other busi-
ness of Importance will bo transacted.
All members are requested to bo pres-
ent.

Counter Suit llntercd.
Michael Kane, of Dunmore, was ar-

rested for assault and battery on D.
J. Howley yesterday morning. Alder-
man Howo held him under $300 ball. Kano
Instituted a counter suit and Howley was
hold under ball on thti samo chargo.

Tassengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wilkea-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.20 a. m., arriving New York 8.23 a, m.
Reservations nt City Ticket Office, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.
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WILL HAVE THE

PLACE CONDEMNED

Then Chief Robling Proposes to Nail Up

the Providence Police Station.

NOT A FIT PLACE FOR CATTLE

It Is Ono oT tlio .Host Uiisnnltnry
Holes in tho City nnd Hns Been
Frequently Condemned liy Hcnltli
Authorities nnd City Olliclals, Hut
Vp to Dnto tho Nuisnnco Hns Not
Been Abated Althongh Repented
KflortsWcrc illndo in That Direc-
tion,

Chief of Pollco Frank Robling, Jr.,
Inst evening struck upon a good, solid
method for ridding the North End of
tho shameful police station in that
quarter of the city. It was born In a
spirit of desperation.

A number of public officials were
talking of this Infamous

used to Incarcerate prisoners.
Mrs. Duggan, agent for the board of
associated charities, who since she has
received her olllcer'ri commission, may
need the police stations to Incarcerate
prisoners, started tho conversation.
Officer Duggan visited the North End
basttle a few days ngo. It is situated
in a bullllng on East Mnrket street.
The police station Is in the basement
and directly overhend a hose company
has Its quarters. Tho Intervening floor
Is made of wood and the tramp, tramp
of the horses as they move restlessly
about can be heard at all times.

AN OFFENSIVE PLACE.
Whatever refuse thcro Is leaks

through the floor and nt every concus-
sion falls Into tho police station. The
police officers ent their meals outside.
There is no loafing. When a policeman
brings In a prisoner he shoves him Into
a cell, slams the door and makes his
escape. When Mrs. Duggan visited the
hole tho stone-fla- g floor was wet.

"Have you been scrubbing?" she
asked. The officers explained that that
wns tho natural condition of tho floor.
When It rains, from two to twelve
inches of water covers the floor. Lieu-
tenant Spellmnn trys to make It a
point to be In the open nlr as much ns
possible. In the winter a blg-belll-

stove Is kept red-ho- t, but a man will
freeze his back teeth while his Incisors
are baking. The wnter sometimes
freezes on the floor of the pollco sta-
tion.

Two drunken prisoners refused to
take refuge on tho banks one night and
they slept in three Inches of water.
Suit for damages to health are feared.

Four years ago tho board of health
actually condemned the station as un-
fit for a human being. Chief Simpson
called the attention of councils to the
place nnd Chief Robling in his lust
batch of recommendations said It was
"not fit to keep cattle In." But councils
would not hearken.

PLAN SUGGESTED.
Lat night ns the officials talked Chief

Robling suddenly exclaimed "Eureka!"
which In the North End means "I havo
found the ball."

"I have It," continued the chief, "If
councils does not act soon I'll have the
board of health ngaln condemn the
place and I'll then send out a &quad and
nail up the doors."

"What will you do with the prison-
ers?"
The chief was ready. "Why," he said,
"We'll have them kept In the hose house
with a man to guard them until the
patrol wagon reaches tho place."

DR. DEED HAS NOT GONE.

Dr. Roos Thinks nn explanation Is
Duo Him.

An evening paper calls attention to
the fact that J. Ross Reed, M. D., has
not left the city, but Is looking after
a certain physician's practice here. The
following message received at The Tri-
bune last night bears on this matter;
"Dr. Ellas J. Roos, of Adams avenue,
whose absence from the city was an-
nounced in one of the evening papers
by an unauthorized person, has re-
turned from Philadelphia."

Dr. Roos was out of the city only
twenty-fou- r hours.

HIS ENGAGEMENT FULFILLED.

Attorney (.ibbs nnd .Hiss Conrnd
Wcro .Married Ycstcrdny.

Attorney Frnnk F. Glbbs, of West
Scranton, nnd Miss Clara Conrad, of
tho central city, were wedded yester-
day at tho home of the bride's sister,
at South Gibson.

This is the finale to the unusual bit
of romance In the affnlr, the groom ob-
taining a furlough from military duty
to that he could fulfill the engagement.

Released on Hail.
Marto Burtesavltch and Thomas

Wastof, who were received at tho
county Jail Wednesday In default of
fine and costs of a case before an Arch- -

VERY

Lawns, OrpamlicB nnd Jaconets, 12jo
15c. goods. Monday's prico

M

Dark Prints, fine-- assortment sultablo
comforts. prlco

While Jaconot, small lot of 10o
Mond ay "a prico

Linen Crash, soft finish. 15o
for ji

13o for....
lOo for....
8c quality for...

bald magistrate, were released on $100
ball yesterday through a petition at
court presented by Attorney J. XV.
Browning on the claim that the pro-
cedure wns Irregular.

IN THE STORM'S PATH.

Tlireo Alon Tntnlly InJurciNOIucli
. Dnmnco Done.
Fort Whyne, Ind Sept. IB. A severo

wind storm ewept over this vicinity nnd
city today during considerable damago
and fatally Injuring three men. They nro
Gcorgo K. Rockcnbcrgcr, Krcd Wehr and
Androw Klndellcr.

Tho men wero Injured by falling bricks
from demolished Tclegmph
and telephono wires wero prostrated and
considerable) damago done to plato glass
windows, barns and outbuildings.

Attempt Hscnpc.
Columbus, O., Sept. IB. At 4 p. m. threo

prisoners appeared in tho gu.itd room or
tho penitentiary nnd leveling revolvers
at Captain Saxbc. attempted to escape.
A fight ensued. Two of tho prisoners,
Botts and Clark, got awny. Lincoln, tho
third prisoner, wns held. Benjamin James,
sub-gunr- was shot twice. Botts Is from
Lucas and Clark from Cuyahoga county.

tfplirnvnl nt Romp.
Rome, Sept. IB. There nro rumors that

Ipadlng members of tho cabinet aro about
to resign their portfolios. Theso reports
aro officially denied; but It is tho general
belief that thero Is somo truth In them.

Rome, Sept, 16. Tho newspapers hero
nnnounco tho resignation of Slgnor lo

Branca, the Italian minister to
finance.

Tho Academy will havo for Its at-
traction next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, "The Prodigal Father."

WILL YOU GIVE UP all that health
means to you? If not, look out for Im-
pure blood. Cure bolls, pimples, hu-
mors and nil scrofulous tendencies by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla,

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable
and do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

Things
Hummed

Yesterday today
we oil up for another
hustling Friday. Two
hundred watches
gold, filled, and solid
silver at valueswhich
on tip toe don't reach
nearly up to the ordi-
nary. Some have been
handled during the
summer few might
be scratched a trifle.

Ladies' Solid, 14k gold

Watch watch-bea- uti-,

fully engraved
Elgin or Waltham move-

ment. Everywhere sold
for $25 not too much,
either. Today and tomor-
row, $17.96.

Gentleman's Solid

Watch e d
case

Elgin or Waltham move-
ment. Appearance and
quality fully up to S50
worth. Today $2S.

Gold Filled Five-ye- ar

Watch r,g,old;filledgent's watch. American
seven-jewele- d movement
warranted in every way
same as all our watches.

Solid Silver Hand en-

gravedWatch
case of

solid sterling seven jew-
elled American movement.
A very pretty watch at a
hurry-alon- g price, $0.50.

Nickel A perfect watch
Watch that per-

fect time. For
the mines or shop, it saves
a more one and can
be depended on. Goes to-

day, 1,23.

THE BBXFORD COMPANY

303 Lackawanna Ave.

MONDAY BARGAINS.

DEPARTMENT MONDAY

We Offer Special Inducements,

Ladies' Shirt Waists; to close we
offer your choice of all waists at 49c.
You cau bii' a waist for one-quart- er

its real value.

Monday's

Stevens'

quality
quality

WEARS

chimneys.

Prisoners

$0.90.

keeps

costly

?$O$34&.$$0 1

TILE

3Jc
for

5Jc

12c
...10c

Outlug

HAGEN

CVuxvttgX

Have You
Seen Them ?

We mean New Toilet
Sets. They are the prettiest
to be found anywhere, and the
prices, too, are away dowu at
rock-botto-

The very shapes aud
decorations.

See Them in Our Window.

Hillar & Peck,
131 WYOMING ATENUE.

Walk in nnd look around.

THE
n

iiLliiJL J it

Thero is nothing mysterious
about the success of our store. It

coino easy, naturally. People
have learned to know that wo do

them inouoy on every pair of
shoes thoy buy. That's tho story
in a nutshell. That's tho reason
tho storo is always crowded.
That's why you should como also.

A FEW OF

BARGAINS THIS WEEK

1 Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes
I.aco or Button, all widths,

lzes and toes, cheap at J1.75. 01 OINow jJi.XO
2 Men's Shoes

Iaco on Congress, a combi-
nation of and durability, CI 1 O
worth 51.60. Now IV

3 Ladles' Hand Welt Shoes
Common senso styles, widths
A, 13, and C, sizes 2'A, 2, and C nn
3,i Now 51.UU

4 Ladles' Bicycle Shoes
Itussot or Black, any size, CI 7
latest styles, worth 3.50. ?-'- -'

5 Men's Talent Leather Shoes
nobby poods of ex-

quisite beauty, wero Jl.M and C? OCi
ii. Now VO.ZV

0 Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes
Square toes. Tho best fl.DO RQrvalue, In town. Now

7 Youths' and Boys' Shoes
iltussets in llace. Blepant
fresh stocks that soM at J1.50 CI A
and $2.00. Now ipl.lU

S Misses' Shoes
I.aco or Button, sprlns heel
make, regular $2.00 and CI ( 5
$3.00 kind. Sizes 13 to 2. Now.. Pl-w- O

SPECIAL-Cho- lce of our $3.00
Ladies' Low Shoes for
$1.50.

THE

KL HIE .
326 Lackawanna Avanno.

FOR

New
LINENS.

Plain
demand,

of
Drap de
Serges,
48c, and
remarkable

For
Corset

author
sale,

For
Book

Gc of hose

GERMAN

00000000
35c Cream, flno quality, for 25c
COc Cream, flno quality, for- -. 35c
C5o Cream, extra line and wido 55c

halo 4.4 Drown Muslin, 60 Rooda Mon-
day's prlco 3Jc

Ono bale Flno 4-- 4 Drown Muslin, Co goods,
Monday'b prlco 4c

Ono Caso very best Gingham, Monday's
price 5c

Good Apron Gingham, Co goods for. ..... 3c
Fanoy Dress UuttoiiB, per card.... ....... lc
600 yards Spool Cotton for . 3c
25 dozen extra heavy 25o Hose for Boys 21c
Good BhaVor Flaunel.. . 8c

and

flic
quality.

quality

.w 7Jc

... Oc 80 Flauuel..

our

latest

has

aavo

OUR

stylo
--PI.

only.

Now.

I

tho

-

Ono

BRUSHtUP
Your stove for tho cool even
In km, you'll soon need It.
Wove ltriish, llko shown in
cut, all brlRtlo set in pine,
covered with chirk Mood,
popular hnndle, until I Or"Monday prlco - "

Others might Interest you.
Bco tho IInU

SCRUB BRUSH

Center of dyed bristle, ontW
natural, set lu kooiI usli lmclc
used to bo inc. Wlillo
brush salo lusts they l nc

With dobbcr nttnehed, nsh
back, poplar haddlo. Thin
is tho lHo. kind. This I --
i cck II

ill n

Brushes nnd dobber separate, 10c.

MANE IIUU.SH, that will take the
snarls out of tho horse's mnno nnd
tall. Seldom you hco this nt tho tfrrprlco 1 "Jt

lOr wl" buy n paint brush thnt tho"' bnlrls glued mid wired. .o they
never como out. VnrnlsU
brushes nt same prlco

UAIIt I1KUSII, with solid back, good I fir.brlstlo UC

NAIL imUSII, best bristle, solid I fnback, tho kind that lasts you

FLOOR BRUSH, tho best for oiled
lloors, 1(1 Inches wide, best lmlr,
with iron attachment for handle; QQrt
impossible for it to come out OU

THE GREAT
J

310 Lackawanna Ave.
J. H. LADWIG.

The Finest Line oi

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. . Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather aud the latest i

Thing, Leather covered with
silk,

May' be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,
'

,gerts for regina music boxes,

130 Wyoming Avd,

FRESH

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY

MORNING.

If. a PIERCL PENH ME. IK

SATURDAY SPLENDID DISPLAY OF

Dress Hoods
00000000

aud neat fabrics are much in
We have a complete assort-

ment Coverts, Poplins, Whip Cords,
Ete, Henrietta, Broadcloths,

etc. Special values at 33c and
all the higher class goods at

low prices.

Saturday special prices in our
Department, A novel by stand-

ard given free with every cor-
set

Children Palmer Cox's Brown-
ies' given free with every pair

sold.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton,


